PRESENTATION OF AWARDS BY THE DONORS

For the Academic Year Ending February 28, 1944

I. THE COLLETTE AWARD

The Collette Award, a Navy standard sword and knot, is presented annually to the student of the Senior Class attaining the highest multiple in Naval Science subjects including "Aptitude for the Service" for the full Naval Science course. This award was established and is being maintained by Commander Allan Collette, U.S.N.R., M.C. The presentation of this award was made by Commander Collette to Malcolm Nickles May.

II. THE BECKER AWARD

The Becker Award, a watch, is presented annually to the student of the Senior Class receiving the highest mark in "Aptitude for the Service" for the full Naval Science course. This award was established and is being maintained by Major Sam W. Becker, U.S. Army (Ret.). The presentation of this award was made by Major Becker to Malcolm Nickles May.

III. THE NORTON AWARD

The Norton Award, a navigational stop watch, is presented annually to the student of the N.R.O.T.C. Unit attaining the highest merit in navigation. This award was established and is being maintained by Mr. Court Norton.
The presentation of this award was made by Mr. Norton to Harold Sutton Row.

IV. THE MALTZ AWARD

The Maltz Award, a Colt automatic pistol, is presented annually to the student of the N.R.O.T.C. Unit attaining the highest average score as a member of the rifle team. This award was established and is being maintained by Lieutenant I. B. Maltz, C.A.P. The presentation of this award was made by Lieutenant Maltz to James Alexander Brumlow, Jr.